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BUSINESS 
NEWS BRIEFS

the average federal tax for a 
family was $152. It now stands 
at $1,389

The Office of Price Stabiliza-' --------
tion has been busy recently de- How can the government’s 
controlling certain items that huge current expenditures be fi- 
have been selling lxdow ceiling nanced? Make the rich pay the 
prices. On the list was fur coats, bill? The Chamber of Commerce 
Curiously, the fur coat decision of the United States estimates 
was made on Washington’s that if all incomes above $10,000 
hottest afternoon during a per- a year were confiscated in taxes 
iod of 90-degree days that broke the additional yield would fi- 
a nine-year record. The ther- nance government spending for 
mometer that day stood at 100. only about two weeks! * i

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

Someone has suggested that 
Congress dishes out the tax
payers’ money pretty fast. Well, 
how fast? The House Appropri
ations Committee gave about 10 
weeks only to consideration of 
the fiscal 1953 budget. Had it 
given only a single hour’s study 
to each million of the $85 mil
lion requested, the year 1981 
would have found the committee 
still considering the 1953 pro
posals for spending.

The Point 4 Program contem
plates both financial aid and 
technical assistance to under
developed areas abroad. Under 
the technical aid program, the 
Egyptians who have lived in 
mud huts since the days of their 
Pharaoh rulers are now learning 
from Americans new methods in 
mud hut construction.

When Congress finally^in the 
last days of the session now ad
journed settled on a fiscal 1953 
budget, it had lopped funds al
lotted to control agencies by

The Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States cites four 
practical steps in rebuilding 
blighted city downtown areas. 
They are (1) acquisition of land 
in the areas, usually by a muni
cipal agency; (2) demolition of 
outmoded buildings; (3) replan
ning streets and utilities to im
prove lard usage, and (4) resale 
to purchasers who will rebuild 
according to approved plans.

The federal government now 
is owner of about one acre of 
land in every four in the United 
States. Its holdings total nearly 
a half billion acres. In the 
eleven western public lands 
states, the average is 54 per 
cent. In Nevada it is 87 per cent 
and in Oregon 73 per cent.

am a World War II vet
eran taking a correspond
ence course under the GI 
Bill May I switch to a 
classroom course in the 
same field this coming fall, 
even though the Cl cut-off 
date has passed.

A—No. Under post-cut-off-date 
regulations, veterans may 
not switch from correspond
ence to classroom training, 
even if it’s in the same 
field.

a social s’curity card, but he)
went to war before he had a 
chance to use it much. After his 
plant* was shot down, Mom 
brought his card in here, but 
you said Daddy hadn’t worked 
long enough Then last winter 
Morn got a letter ayinj* it was j 
all fixed up, or something, and 
now Mom and me both get 
checks every month. I figured 
I’d better get a card, too, •;<> that 
if anything happens to me, you’d 
take care of Mom ev en better.” 

lie got his “social s’curity” 
card.

D entai

EANDEKINCS
t-r

Now that the Second Primary 
is gone past us, it seems that 
we are gathering momentum for 
the General election which,

oted. Personally it don’t bother 
us, as We believe in voting for 
th o s e  we want to. and standing' 
by those who win or those who 
we vote for. However, some 
make it a fine point that inas
much as the presidential candi 
date is not on the runoff pri
mary, they are not bound to vote 
for him as he wasn’t on that 
l>a!!ot. We still think it is a 
question for the individual

o

Q- My husband, who was a 
World War II veteran, died 
recently because of a serv
ice-connected disability. He 
did not use his GI loan ben
efit. I’d like to buy a house 
with the insurance he left

M ust Be Based 
Upon Facts

w hile several weeks away, is still,
near enough for the vote to feel j vo f̂>r* according to his lights 
the hot breath of the rival can 
didates breathing down the back 
ui hi neck. There are many 
people who do not want a 
change, in name at least. There 
are many who do. But we now 
have two different candidates,

AT STIN, TEXAS, August 21 men of high caliber, who will 
The control of any disease offer themselves to the people

must be based upon facts and 
not theory, asserts Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. The 

me. Is there any way I can'reason for this statement is 
get a GI loan to help me do j based on numerous theories sent 
so? 1 have not remarried, i the State Health Department foi

American business creates 
600,000 new jobs every year for 
young people starting out on 
their life careers. That means 
an enormous amount of capital 
investment is needed to provide 
these jobs. The Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States

A—Yes. Under the law, unre
married widows of such 
World War II veterans rnav

as their best haven in this 
troubled world. Possibly those 
who want a change are right; or 
maybe those who don’t want one 
may be l ight. That is for history 
to record, but we, who are living 

the cure or prevention of polio, in the making of this history,
diarrhea and dysentery. 

The spread of polio, for m-
be eligible for GI loans, on stance, has been blamed on 
the same basis as the vet- weeds, air, bananas, milk, atomic 
erans themselves. j radiation and many other items.

--------  j All of these are theories and
Q—I am getting a VA pension have no basis of fact. Facts in 

for a total and permanent ̂ diseases are arrived at in the

about 40 per cent. The reduction 
means that the 17,000 staff of (points out that every tax raise 
the Office of Price Stabilization' cuts down the amount of capital
will have to lie reduced to about
8,000.

The increase in federal taxes 
in a dozen years amounts to 814 
per cent, as revealed by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States in a chart pre
pared as a part of its govern
ment economy effort. In 1940.

for investments that make jobs.

non-service-connected dis
ability. In figuring out my 
yearly income, to determine 
whether I am eligible, do I 
count the money my wife 
brings in as a seamstress?

A—No. Your wife’s income is 
her’s and therefore is not 
used in computing your 
to ta l yearly  income for pen
sion purposes.

In 1913, the first federal in
come tax law provided rates 
from 1 to 7 per cent. Now they 
are from 22.2 to 92 per cent. In ‘ 
1909, the rate specified in the ( 
first corporation income tax 
was 1 per cent. Now the average 
is CO per cent.

A
l<

Hot Weather
Gelling You Down?

Don’t L<et it!
Let us help you with 
our assortment of fine 
appliances;

Electric fans
Air Conditioners

Lawn Furniture
Refrigerators
Awnings, Shades
Water Coolers
Garden Hose, and 

Sprinklers
Etc.

-While on active duty during 
peacetime 1949. I was dis
abled in a training accident 
and was paralyzed from the 
waist down. Would I be en
titled to a YA grant for a 
“wheelchair home,” or must 
the disability have occurred 
in time of war?
If you meet all the other re
quirements of the law, you 
rnav be eligible for a 

""wheelchair home,” even 
though your disability was 
incurred during peacetime. 
There’s no restriction under 
the law, as to when a vet
eran suffered his disability 
in service.

----------- o-----------
The Human Side Of 
Social Security

By: W. A. Watson

Petersen &
A L I T T L E  OF E V E R Y T H I N G

Field Representative 
Social Security Administration 

San Antonio, Texas 
Article No. 4

The field offices of the Social 
Security Administration get ap
plications for social security 
cards from persons of all ages— 
young students, middle-age peo
ple, and persons well past the 
Biblical three-score and ten.

One of the youngest appli
cants recently turned up at the 
field office. He got in line just 
behind a squatty gentleman 
whose weight caused him to con
tinually shift from foot to foot. 
The little fellow’s head would 
bob in and out on either side for 
a quick glance at the reception
ist. Then it was bis turn. Hq 
took a couple of steps to the 
desk and straightened up. From 
underneath his cap that was sot 
or* his head sidewise were locks 
of biond curly hair. He stood on 
his toes hi: chin parallel with 
the top <.t the counter,, and said 
shyly: “Mister, can I have a so
cial s’curitv card? Sure need it 
bad.”

The receptionist asked a ques
t i o n ;  the 8-year-old applicant 
1 had an answer. “My Daddy had

laboratory’, the sick room and 
the environment of the patient. 
Facts are necessary and must be 
the guidepost for control of dis
ease.

Dr. Cox is authorized by law 
to accept gifts and contributions 
for public health. The first gift 
to aid in research on the part 
played by flies and cockroaches 
in the spread of polio is two 
monkeys from Bellaire. Others 
will be needed to complete the 
study. Any contribution will be 
appreciated.

Education work in dysentery 
and diarrhea — which kills far 
more children than polio — is 
being hampered by lack of per
sonnel to do the work. Cox said 
Texas has six times more dysen
tery and diarrhea than the na
tional average. There were 1099 
infants under one year of age 
who died of this cause in 1951.

When we get rid of these two 
filth borne diseases, we will 
have done th** best thing in the 
world to gel rid of polio,” lie as
serted. “But it takes resources 
to do it.

Fund and equipment short
ages have been a stumbling 
block to the whole research pro
gram in Texas, Dr. Cox said. 
Despite the fact that the State 
Bureau of Laboratories has con
sistently won top honors in na
tional competition for accuracy 
in disease identification. 

-----------o-----------
And don’t forget that while 

on the subject of election, the 
one who can, but don’t vote, is 
one of those who hurt the 
country more than they help it. 
For it is by the exercise of our 
rights under the Constitution 
that we will be governed and 
show the rest of the world how 
united American and its Amer
icans are.
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and to whom tin* change or non- 
change will mean so much, it is 
a hard choice. For. no matter 
who is elected, who gets to call 
the White House home for the 
next four, or possibly eight 
years, there is no way in w’hich 
he can lessen the great burden 
on the American people, and 
thereby on the free peoples of 
the world. For, in our fight 
against communism, there can 
be no retreat. Perhaps some of 
the things that were done were 
against our national security’, 
now seen in the full light of day, 
but they were done and we are 
the reapers of the evils which 
they, and other forces which we 
could not or w’ere not wise 
enough to cope with. And under 
the load we must groan until 
such time, whether it come in 
our generation or not, that peace 
is again established on earth. 
So, in the final analysis, what 
we should look for is some sign 
for the future. Let’s choose the 
man whom we think is the best 
for our country and its people; 
who will represent the people 
and not special interests and 
power; who will want to give us 
hack some measure of the free 
choice we had two decades ago 
But, after all. let us choose an 
\merican.

♦

By the time this column is 
tut, it will be time for school 

again — almost. The children, 
refreshed by vacation — and we 
hope we don’t have too many of 
;hese after our scalp, for sug
gesting that they are happy to 
take up their studies again, 
either — are rearing to go; or 
are they? Anyway, its time for 
the school hell to ring again, for 
the children to wash up behind 
the ears, blow the dust off the 
hooks, and hie themselves hack 
to the classrooms. And nine 
months of that.

Its funny how you can he 
talking about one thing and the 
other guy starts talking about 
something else. We overheard 
one fellow telling another abou4 
a bridge work thajt the highway- 
department was going to do, and 
the other remarked casually 
that his bridge work needed re
fixing also. Which sort of left 
the conversation in the air. and
rhese ii.5t-.nmg, laughing.

*
Seme cue r.skcd i’s recently

-.7hut V* c l flOut I»L Cf "l.v
voted m the Eiemocratic piiiiiai^ 
voting for a republican candi
date in the general election Ue 
just had not thought about it, 
as we alwav: felt that that was 
a question — of ethics, belief, 
morals, or whatever one wants 
to make it — for the individual

The Korean situation e«-r/is 
just about as hopeless as ever. 
We can’t haok out or let go. Just 
stick on.

After listening to some of 
those hillbilly' tunes on the 
radio, we got to wondering 
whether music is really on the 
downgrade, holding its own or 
what. Not that we pan it all, be
cause we admit some of the 
tunes are rather pretty and 
soft even if the words are, to 
pardon an expression, full of un- 
sacory’ mites, Or vice versa. 
There are some nice song words 
but the tune is about as sooth
ing to a jangled nerves as a car
penter sharpening a saw is to a 
guy who had such a beautiful 
evening the night before. How
ever, it seems the masses prefer 
such things, or rather tunes, and 
our tunesmiths, keeping their 
fingers on the nation’s pulse, 
are as eager as ever after the 
filthy lucre. Which after all is 
w’hat pay's the grocery bill, and
the income tax collector.

♦
And then w’e got to browsing 

— which we believe is the word 
the highbrow’s use for mooching 
a few pages or reading — among 
books, those of the papei cover, 
and small pocket sizes. It sort of 
startles us, the titles, and the 
appeal to the senses for a sale. 
There were some rather wild 
westerns, promising lots of 
blood and thunder; murder 
stories, which keep you in sus
pense and the fingernails from 
growing; “real life” stories 
which they sayr “are true to 
life,,’ the sordid is meant; sex 
stories that are rather worthless 
from any viewpoint; and a few 
which we couldn’t classify’. We 
remember one which was titled 
“Storm”, which was subtitled 
“Maria was tempestous and un
predictable.” The guy who read 
it said that “Maria” was a “low 
pressure system.” a tropical 
storm in short. The hero was a 
nieterologist, and there wasn’t 
even a woman involved. My! 
Mv!

* ^  /
After reading a recipe on how 

to make sourdough biscuits, we 
began to see why man years 
ago lived on simple foods. It 
took too long to try the fancy- 
stuff and a guy in those days 
would starve to death if he tried 
anything but what he knew and 
had no time for experimenting.

Those tropical storms seem to 
he about ready to come hack. 
There was one brewing just a 
few days ago down in the 
equator region, and it was mov
ing upwards toward the U.S. 
That was the first, and there 
will probably he others which 
we will have to contend with. It 
may In* that from these we may 
get some moisture for the rain- 
starved pastures cf Yv'est Texas.

op this year will 
me average, it

ihe pecan cr
be u Lit »C0i6
appeal s at this writing, but then 
the harvest has not yet been 
gathered. While it has been dry. 
yet the dryness 1ms caused a 
decrease in many of the hugs 
which threatened the crop», 
earlier this year * ;



Veterans Questions 
And Their AnswersFHE NEWS-MAIL

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored to fit >our individual situati n

A. E. M c - L R O YE ntered  u  »eeond-el**« R a tte r  No
vember S ,  1906, a t the Poetoffie* a' 
» rack e tta i lie, Texas, ander the Act oí 
Congress, M arch 3, 1879.

Q—I’m a Korean veteran and I 
want to go to school this 
fall under the new Korean 
GI Bill. May I attend any 
school that was approved by 
my State for World War II 
vet erans ?

A—No. A school must be State- 
approved for training under 
the new GI Bill, before you 
may e n r o 11. Approval
granted under the World 
War II GI Bill does not 
carry over, under the law, 
because in many cases 
schools are required to meet 
different standards than in 
the past.

LICENSED STATE LAND SURVLYÛR

JS H E D  EVERY FRIDAY Accurate Surveys at a Reasonable Price 

8 4 1  M a p le  S t  U v a ld e *  T e i a s  

Flioae Î206* W

' CRIPTICA. «ú.oo nsK YEAl 
WILL W. PR IC F. P ropsistsr

K R E I G E R  Î N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
{ hone 159 and !93
Drackettville, ieva j

Ranch Loan C one • voadents tor
B A N K E R S  L I E  CO MPa  X 1

item San Antonio to grackettville0 vernigli Servie
Mrs. Jaun liarcia. of San ?A n- 

tonio waa in Brackottviiie Jhu>s 
day.

Immigration service man have 
established their headquarters 
here at the jail house.

Mr. and Mrs. £  J 
c-i San 'Antonio were Hrackett 
ville visitors Thursday.

Major and Mrs Billv Sear 
geant and two sons of Washing 
ton. D. C were r»!»*'*'»»
here *.ue past week

ih e  infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Lee Floyd, born Wednea 
day of last week and who died s t 
birth, was interred Thursday iu 
the county cemetery.

Mr. and Mr* Carl Kertes 
Donald Kcrtee and Mrs. F;oyd 
Colley and son Floyd Jr attend 
ed the weddmer in Stanton last 
Friday of Eddie Kartes, son of 
Mr. and Mra Kartey

Rev. and Airs iTheodcr .'{abler 
arrived in firacksttville the past 
week end and wililtake up per 
nanent residence here. Mr Mai • 
ler will be a member of the 
school faculty this year. .Ke fill
ed b;s first full time eeivice at 
tba Methodist chureh Sunday.

O iisü i)^  M a r i n e s the »h : f n*hg mov.d L;»ck in\ 
time for Ihe letting the contract! 
for the highway I y the Highway : 
Department in Settomfc-r

FOR P IC K  U p  AMD D R A Y A G E H A U L IN G
I’d like 1o take n single 
course in school this fall 
under the Korean GI Bill. It 
would l»e for loss than half
time. How large an educa
tional allowance would I
got ?

-You would receive either (1) 
the established charges for 
tuition and fees which all 
students taking the same 
course must pay, or (2) a 
prorated amount has d on 
$110 a month for a full-time 
course. You would be paid 
whichever amount is the 
lesser.

On Aesast 1st, fctr. Hk-ss of 
the I’ublic Health Service, assist 
ed by the city employees leaned 
by Mr, Sttfficrd Fritter, dusked 
approsiirateiy half the out door 
pri^ys in Errckftfville Kith a 
new type of maecticide and dust 
ing machines purchased by the 
Kinney County Chamber .f Corn. Isa 
fn«rfe
eya will be dusted within the ter are 
nett few weeks 

The object cf tfci* dusting ia to 
destroy the larvaa of tbo flies 
which cany polio and ether cb« 
ease Ihe Ctamcer pans to 
carry cut d ating perkdicaliy.

viere S I n ü o ii  Agent

Governor Shivers waa asked 
week I--* declare the vyhole of 

The remainder of the pri- the State of Terrs lo b<s a dieas
*rd to afV se^iatar.ce

! frr.rc the federal government 
Tim would brin \ about possible 

( loans to ranchers ar.d rssmerB 
(wiio hove tee.', itrdest 1: ¿ jy the 
drought, and auch 
b? used to in *!p *i 
this lengthy d-’y s
SStrOUS r !Ï€CtS.
aet’on wao tsks i I 
:■.? who wanted fu j 
ior bef c csk'r t

KeantvTalent -  Ryihm -  youth

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

Twa Flour S ' u r t  K^ery X i| jt
Your la t ro ia g e  Appreciated 

---------------------------  Visit V s ----------------------------

Q—I am a World War II vet
eran and I’ve recently gone 
back on active duty. I have 
never used any of my GI 
loan entitlement. Which GI 
loan deadline applies to me: 
July 25, 1957, under the 
World War TT GT Bill, or 10 
years after the present 
emergency, under the Kor- 

GI Bill?

Com.T.issmhors G. C. Ta: •.man
tra and C. F. liri -wrc have beeh 
pushing toe clearing of the bru h 
along the light cf way -on tne 
new proposed Made high war, 
and considerable amount of clear
ing has been done up to date, 

The only problem to remain 
will probably be that of bating

K e c u te re d
CUIDAD ACUNA MEXICO

ean
•The Korean GI Bill deadline
applies to you. You will 
have 10 years from the end 
of the current emergency to 
make use of your GI loan 
benefit.

p i i c h u t  f i w i f ä  C m tf f o j

H E R E 'S

GOOD NEWS
Are loans made under ^he 
Korean GI Bill subject to 
the down payment require- 

of the Defense Pro-ment 
duction Act?

Yes. The down payment re
quirements of the Defense 
Production Act apply to GI 
loqns made under the new 
Korean GI Bill in the same 
way that they apply to 
loans made under the 
World War II law.

YOU CA« BE AS3URSI? 
cf

W JN ?£R -T !tf£ FUEL
IF

You haveaciip!  ̂ ctorage f t" kee r 
It fiiSeci diirln?» tho sum: .r
HEng k m  THE FACTS

About Ges S ipply
There ia no shortage of butane propane. There 
never has ¡»esn a shortage, There will be r.o short
age in foreseeable future,

Butane and propane are among the most plentiful 
products in our national petroleum rea?rve3.

However every winter many users go without fuel. 
This is ONLY BKCMJdH OF-TOO SMALL STOR
AGE TANKS.

The annual p. M. A, county 
committee ejection w»!l be held 
in Kinney county August 18 to 
2d, 125?. Bsllois ar* being «a il
ed out to all known e igible ran 
eher« and farmers of thT asso
ciation an I ir:> be returned by 
mail; however, if you do not re
ceive a ballot or if ycu wish to 
vo:e in person call at the FMA 
office in the cojrt house on or be
fore F:(K> P Saturday, Aug- 
21, 1952 sDer which tiros the 
pulls will he closed. Committee- 
men elected to edminiat^r De 
1953 8grie*iiturai conservation 
p?'gram trill take office Septem
ber 1, 1952 Ail el:gib!c ranch- 
ers and farmer* are u-ged to 
vnte,

IW Rio ^  Winter Garden 
T  e l r o h o n e  C c m v i n v

smarted wcrlt thereon tte pest 
week. Tills construction ia pro
gressing The purpose cf the 
small underpays ia to p r in t  the 
passage of stock and light vech- 
idvs frjm one part of Mr, Lack
ey's I ad to mother. The road 
bed proj&r has been completed, 

This, work wa1 completed last 
Satur lay.

L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R

JOB WORM i »vom i o  C o rp u s
Your butane dealer known tbd amount of gas ycu 
use summer and winter He has the right answer 
for your needs. He will give ycu fu**l net promises!

Lr i>. Meyer, who dad been
practicing here for some time, 
e .v >* this weeke for Corpus 

Christ» wn*jr# he will establish 
h>rr ce,f e t^ko up his practice,
T: e deyr rture or Dr and Mrs.

eyer will leave this coneirun- 
t / wi t n Dr Futreli the only 
practiaiBff d ‘ • Dr Meyer
?nvs he he« go3d f.tfer in a aub- 
urb of Corpus nea-by the r.avsl
ba:;e.

Our Motto is to give quick 
and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Your tank may hsve been right when it.was intalled 
for your family may have outgrown «fa origins1 g*s 
needs. To be safe you shouh KNOW whot sis? tank 
you need to fill these needs.

—The Womens S>ciety o 
Christian Service of Brackett- 
» lie Methodut Cb’jrch will hold 
regular meeting on the first and 
third Tuc’day evening? tt 800. 
Meurbe ŝ and friends are urged 
to afend

NOW GET THE FACTS
about your storage needs 

We will give yan an analysis of y&ur 
n eds FREt:.

PLEASE CALL US TODAY 
BE -SAFE FCe VVÏNTER

In Navy lingo, the Black
Gong is that part of the ship’s 
con any which comprises t h e  
engineer’s force. Wiii Appreciate Your 

Printing Order

B r a c k «  I t  ^ a w s - M la l i

F X f ?«ÎÎYFr

I Ki ms
H ra c k e ttv ille Tfc* OSIGINAT. P rick ly  H rat Pawtli 

••J i Py l*mr wtnrrntin*i f*r «„trlr r 
■W f r » *  ^ H rk ly  hr*« rash rha f in  
If»—, •m n kn rr t. F > r t l ’rn t  f - r  b n h m .

«•» SALK AT ALL DRUG STOPS»

OFTOftf*- /HP.S t

Fes* V 'n i Rio, Te*»«



BMcktlt. HlOH »iHOOl IK0 FGOTIAU g£CEIW£C H U  DESEEl
tE C ISim iO a j ------  j

! Mrs K-iby Wadsworth, cf 
Knippa was ib» bou e truest of 
Margaret Fritter this weak ¿he 
received her Bachelor of Science 
Degree from Sul Boss State Col 

! letre this summer, she « as a 
|g0 i trerr b°r of Alpha Chi and Kappa 

j b«:ti Hi national honor societies. 1 
j Also a member ot the college 
choir She will teach at Carn- 

|to Spring again for toe coming 
i year. i

rsonai Juniors and Seaiors cf the 
Braekettviile High School are 
requested to register for the 
coming year Saturday morn’ 
‘ng August S.j.betwaen 8 and 1*.

All fooibsd p'ayera are * 
requested to be at the high 
school a: t^b ti-i«a. This Include* 
anyone who will be in high 
Jchoo jduriog the 19'i2 6* term 
*ho wants to p ay

Mrs. Rosa C Perry was visit 
in San Antonio over the week 
end.

The Iccal Latin-American held 
a dance Saturday night at the 
Hill Top.

J. E. Buford, an attorney from 
Del Rio, was a business visitor 
in Braekettviile Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Karte* of 
Stanton spent part of the week 
ead with relatives in Braeke t

No run off primary was hïld 
here Saturday, but all liquor 
placet were cloaed for the d <y.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Faiaman- 
tea of San Pedro California were 
visiting in Brackeifcvilie thi past 
week

Mrs. Belva Mariait of San An 
tonio, was in Brackettvi.'e last 
week end visiting her parents. 
Mr and fcira, L„ S Boyer

L, S Bojer v.as taken to Ban 
Antonio Monday for rcedicil 
treatment in the Ni» hcepiiai 
where he expects tj retxaizi for 
a time.

Mrs Floyd Col

The First State Bank. Brack- 
Texas, will be closed all 

day Monday, September 1 , 196? 
-Labor Day. a legal holiday.

For Congressman '/i&x District 
O. C MSHkK (Re-elect on)

ettvili

IBACKCÎÏ AStâUf WS« 
CHAMflöRSHJF

VAA8ÂLI AT WORKfe.E I TOOTSALl l£H£D«LE

Jchn Gilder who htd been 
quite til at bis home here, ?s>d 
Saturday that he receently went 
down to hi? farm to look it over 
and found where some head*

: fighters nad killed one of bis fire 
I roarea in seme places part oi 
his fence w&d down and in an
other a ti*te had oeen torn off 
at the binges Mis houae had 
b*tn entered int“ and quite a 
quanitv of stuli slolen therefrom

Fcr Commissioner Fw ;nct No. 2 
A Cl EL CHAPMAN 

Ft election
¿¿etinoes Only Saturdays 

snd Sundays 
Saturday« - 8  to 11 P M, 

Sundays- 2 to 6 PM for  CoiTir issioner Fresi* : No 
GP.LGOitiC TA LA MAN I t z

start

Dr fcr..J Mr,, e ie>!c, n;id 
ct>i:dr®n Ciauoetr»» r>r.e«t Jr, 
and George ot Luf*,o iex«s 
were the g 4i-*ts l&at weaV of 
th^ir au'.t. Mr» A R D«vts Far County Attoi-ney 

UÜfcFkï NELSON 
«¿•election

N 'V. 7 ocen uste.
N“v 14 «’'»rriio Springs there 
Nov 2i Saoma! there

, , voung -jQcjj support a: d timely hi
•on. tjoyd Jr . »ho t .J  b«r. Tke „ „  wt.„ „ , fd
b e«  hej *>«er>U. Mr | . , K.  enrnd of Br.ckettvll!.
t r.a Mii I .r! Kart-e returned, who , uended the i a (
k o r d ii to Ccrpue Chr„ti. | Hr«k «t» ille  An*,,, tho, 

it is U&rnsd that th,  City of the ■« irecus too:. t.,e 
B/acke*.tViHe bus employed a lesdii g the i :gu? and the 
fi m of a‘tcrteis from Uvs de. lor winning the ehampionsh
who are exre.ted toon to h e de* j ________ __________
Jinquent taxes suits cn several
to . payers in ,fc, city. *>0V£ U M O * ( i f i U  HI

The Edwards cojr.ty commiss
ioners court will open bids for The open season lor Kour 
the erection of approximately 16 Doves, in the North Zone, w 
miles of right cl way fence od include-* Kinney Ciur. >v, wil 
the Rocksprina Braekettviile read cPGn from S?Dt, 1 to Oc- 
known ta farm to market read d&y* inclusive. L oot
No 674 hours are 12 o’clock noon to

. «et. and bag limit is not i The Kinney county commas- . -A ■ ,. /  ... . , ,  than 10 p»»r oay. and n iltone*, court will hold an one» thln 10 in B0B„ i3i
bearing on the adopttoo of the whUe Wi Do„  optn , e(
Ktnney county badgrt at the.r in K in n e/County. SeoUmb,
meeting Monday. September 8 „  ard 16 ¡„ciuaiye. £bo,
at 10 o stock, in the county court , d
room. This is for 1952-53 budget. * ** * tVn in ^ rlur-it not more loan 10 per

A requim Mass was held Mon- and not mor« than 10 ;n 
dav morning at St. Mary Mag- session, 
dalen Catholic church for Rev. ¿bot gura nr.ust he per 
Father Prieto, deceased, former aatly plugged to 3 sfell cap 
piator of this church. Rev, Prieto aLid not larger than'10 guai 
passed away in Lared > reCintly. It is unlawful to hunt in i
snd his retrain* wer  ̂ interred in 'efegea or game p^eservee,
San Antonio. He had been p a s - ____________________
tor here for nearly two yesro. . „

Announcement has been m&ce 
by Postmaster Vic. Cou.ure that
the closing time for out going Tho Commissioners Cmir 
mail in the afternoon will be at County, a, the ?
8:15 o’clock ins'ead of 3:30 ae rsguiar meeting. Monday 
heretofore The public Is urged enate! 8th, vnli co'hiue>-the 
to take notice of this change in ôr 1BS2-63 for t' inney 
time of closing in order their *y at a Py5l»c hearing, an i 
mail may depart on schedule. 0!:e interested in same ms

tend. JOHN MLiPPON 
The Newi-Mail has for sale Connty ulerk Kinney Co; 

typewriter ribbons, rales books
.«b on  oeoer eod b lot.« .. ‘ m.mr u. your Job W k

F09TM II r8A8ïlSE «EPT. !

Footbsli practice w il beĝ n 
| jfenday Scpiembar 1 at 8.C0 
|During the first \»e«k cf school { 
son e wcrkcute will Le heid.at* 
n:t bt. These n'ght wcrkou»s will 
vgifi at7.00andthe public is 
i vited to attend tkem 

i kioai of the£19H regular chain» 
j) >»8 will return and the return
ing letter men are as follows: 

Srn'ors Ernest J»£o, Johnny 
Shpedy, Richerd Cardenaa, Rich- 
trd •'laUncar.ttx D nicio Mot-; 
ttcci, Lula Eaparz». Victor Her-* 
nandez Eulogio Gomes and Paul | 
Snndova! The Joniur lettermsn f 
include Fiav’o T&iamantez and 
Richard jasc. Squadsmen re
turning include Dayid Laman, 
Narci8cc Garcia, Patio Gor.sfile« • 
%r.d Erc.est Gomes 

A r.unDtr of outstandini/ bo>6 i 
wiio played Junior high ;foottali', 
Uet y ŝr are elsoeipeciei

W ILUAIVfS
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents fo r

Philco - £ej%t!
vs-*"

Maytag Deep F red e  -»

American Kitchens

P’umbLig

PHONE 132 J
©4^ OAltEV

Î P . i f f iH f  8S»;5 TBE'Nm

Spe'i?! F» 1 •'•3 Ni-1*’-».
L* kl Ai i Ai. , c*c; Fc «p e «*
A;lre«lo L ( « rde e t 8 *n of 
Mr ard Mrh Caadt'upe L C'or 
d*rf.i, i Mlft'Mlie I » : s » ia 
C03 l'.ietîrg hit t,*•' r.̂ .ejc sirirtri 
lidoc rinstif^n cour-e ai Lack 
Ur-d r pErcf* f &se, t ie  * Gtte 
sr .y io tl e Air K rce ” 

iack'snfl. rear San
b.* ! A* tiriio i>» the Wurld’s (ar
g  £!r : « ¿ J .1, éî te  Oî A iT
Porc» tss.c tiainin;, for tceri 
and wi rren, h tadouar î  rs of the 
H une» r. Efsvurce Repi-arch t'en 
ter and r,Cire c? a !>’b Officer 
Candidat»* Fchcol.

>'i* taris »raioini? ‘a preparing 
b t f r en -rare» into Air Force 
tîchnira! training ®rd »̂»i^n 
roe,n in *re;alixti v-nrk. The 
coi***.; i .clurte. a scientific tvn! 
ustion or hn ai pituJe srd in 
ciinüti) i » »-r following a r s n c  
uiar votai i n anJ clvîct

Luncheon Rice Salad
with a coin- Eg;» slices and re l is h  ruaca 1« 
a LUNCH- garnish

L). it can be PR E PA R IN G  TH E F t -U F r l i  
WHITE h i, i . To make $ cupe 

sful nee sal- rtuflv rice; lh it 1 cup erf uw- 
cwlcing cooked rice, 2 cups of cold water
¡.brig o! the and 1 teasrocn  salt in a iwv- 

quart saucepan and cover art84 
, he grains a tigh t-titting  lid. Bring to vi^- 
nv tne dm  c- orous boil. Then reduce the h«WI

■!lb i s  Jew as possible and steam  tat 
w good nc. irin u tes  or un til all the water 
ittle crfoit is ¡s a b so rb e d , le a v in g  th e  r i t f  

Trains with th e ir fu ll nu tritiona l 
valu< This -.-ry firm rioa

his is a good grains. (If you prefer m ore ten - 
OKEI) 1: iCH dcr ru e grains, add ]i cup macw 
'O N T /iN E R  w a te r  a n d  in c re a se  th e  s lo w  
ERATOT(. If cooking lim e 4 or 5 m inutes.) 
1 in pii tin- Remove the lid and permit the 
he top grains rice to steam  dry to the desired 
ind dry. giv- consistency and the grains will 
sh the effect be separate  and fluffy N ever 
ide with un - stir rice; lift rice gently w ith 
ice properly a fork.
frigerator is METHOD: Put F rench  d ies  sin* 

tender- and 0Ver rice, toss lightly with •  
/ be kept m fork  Let stand for 1 hour, then 
erTu days drain thoroughly Add m inced 

onion, mold in timbales (fiasa  
custard  cups m ake a nice size 

led rice m oldi Place tim bales of rice in
•ing center of lettuce cup, sprinkle
n (ycur.g w ith grated  cheese if desired;
ferred i '  garnish  w ith pickied beets, wa-
;s rercrcss peeled ana  quartered

Will Serve Daily 
M oxican D in n e r s  

C hicken
Chicken Fried Stenk 

Cutlets
P S e ^ 9 C a k e s ,  D o u g h n u t s

All kinds of Soft Drinks
SERVICE WITH A SvlILE 

O W N E R

Mrs Antonette Castro,

^Ve v r,r.t to 'm n k  all of 0 i 
w!»ife friend* ard  our .V**»cars 
ar.d fo'r-^pd fr!«*nria c*i well foi 
t ?>r y •*> i\ 31 ). - * vrd  ectn of
fri oifâ*"îf> » . oji" sorrow at l i e  
ps i  ir.g of ou» r t u g h t r r  ard 
«is»er, 1 aur* I'i&r, eI». j f i y  
G d Fier? you everyone

HaDie h iir .t t
Geo K’bbeîs sn<l Farri'v

—iiMmwttiiiMflgfta Ui>a



M i n f  ufumg

¡ ¡ p t -  j ¡ *

Citation By *
«■̂w*p*ac' i >i

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO: RAYMOND FALCON 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded i 
appear by filing « s -itt n cr
rer to t!:e i leint • ' : * «¡lUcm >

" ^ s ü

CHURCH OK CiiRiST

Sunday school »-t 10:30. 
Preaching at 21 am  by Jim 

®y Lucchelli ct San At:tcrio

S T . L S > ;\\>  U iL R C  
FHSCOPAL

r

(«umbo With Kic**
With cool fall days ahead, we 
are looking for tasty  stu rdy  luods 
such as th is Gum bo w ith  Rice 
. . . •  steaming luscious m ix ture  
of chicken and ham  w ith tom a
toes, onions and  okra . . . served 
with a generous m ound of fluffy 
white rice!
W hen p reparing  the rice for this 
Gumbo and Rice m eal be sure 
to have p len ty  of it. It is the  
large mound of fluffy rice in the 
center of the  soup bowl which 
carries the flavors of all the 
other foods in the  gumbo . . . 
and gives the righ t tex tu re  to 
the almost complete meal.

INGREDIENTS 
6 cups hot cooked rice 
1 sbce ham, diced 
I large stewing hen 
S tablespoons ham fat 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 small onion, minced 
1 sprig thyme or parsley, 

minced
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
4 okra pods, sliced 
3 quarts boiling water 
Salt and pepper to taste 
I tor leaf

P R E P A R IN G  TI1E F L U F F Y  
W HITE RICE: To m ake ti gen
erous cups of rice, pu t 2 cups of 
uncooked rice, 4 cups of cold 
w ater and 2 teaspoons salt in a 
large saucepan and cover w ith 
a tigh t-fltting  lid. Bring to a 
vigorous boil. Then reduce the 
h ea t as low as possible and  steam  
for 14 m inutes or un til all the 
w ater is absorbed, leaving the 
separate  rice grains w ith th e ir 
f u l l  n u t r i t io n a l  v a lu e . T h is  
m axes ve iy  firm rice grains. (If  
you p refe r m ore tender rice 
grains, add ?j cup m ore w ater 
and increase the slow cooking 
tim e 4 or 5 m inu tes). Remove 
the  lid. perm it the  rice to steam  
dry to the desired consistency 
and the  grains w ill be separate 
and fluffy. N ever s tir rice; lift 
rice gently  w ith a fork.

METHOD: C ut up the  chicken 
and season w ith  salt and  pep
per. H eat fat in soup kettle. 
Add chicken and  ham , cover 
and let sim m er for ten  m inutes. 
Then add onion, pepper and 
thym e, tom atoes and sliced okra 
pods. Now add the boiling w ater 
and let sim m er for two hours. 
Serve in a tu reen . Accom pany 
w ith  a bow l of hot rice. Or 
serve in soup bowls w ith  a gen
erous m ound of hot rice.

o i t

foie 10 o’clock A. M .
Honorable District Cour1 cf Kir 
ney. County, at tbe court hr us* 
n craskeuviiiii. ; xas Liau 

plaintiff's p tstion w&b tiled oi 
Jib ciity uf August ¡1152. Tbe file 
numb of > id suit being No 
1719. Ï  enaro.s of the parties 
n «aü suit t : LPy Rodrigue* 
ralcon as plaintiff and Raymond 

leKnCint. 1 he r.s

N ew  C l iu r i 'h  S r l i r d u l e
During June -  July — August 

each Sunday.
Sunday School 9.3Ó À. fü
Morning Prayer i l  A. M,
No evening cervice.

f a lc o n  a 
Lure of e i t  if

iSU8S«B*M636gS3e;2 TSKt55Zs&SS* <!■:'& SSSiaaSPSi9S&&XS ~8

TANK ANG SCRAPER WORK
ft *n> fully oquipp^d to do tltis work, as I have the 

’ machinery and can »ive satisfaction on any jpb
G I V E  M E  A T R IA L ,

ORVILLE FRERICH
Phone i>7 -F(»

L ææss «saaææaeasæ æ* *

You Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROU.5

SALES BOOKS

CARBON PAPER

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERWOOD
T'T^WRPER

RIBBONS

a t

METiiODISI CHURCH

Mornin* Worship. 2nd and 
1th Sunday» at 11:0*.

You are invited t: nil services 
Theodor SJahucr. Pretor

—--------- O-------------------

F lk £ i BAPIiSI CHURCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday

Sunday School. 10:00 a m, 
M o rn in g  Worship. !l:C0a.m. 
Evening 7. :is0 P. M.
Mid week service Wednesday

7 JO P: M.
Brotherhood lat Wednesday 

7.80 P. >1.

Saie to
The re embers of toe 

are planning a Puafirtn., 
le held early in the fall If any 
ine has any materi«! they rou'c 
like to donate to ih s project, 
p ease contact ten . Torn Hurd, 

bone 114, Mrs. Sam Harwood, 
phene 1.3, or Mr3 A. P, Coalson 
J r ,  phene 37W, The committee 
will gladly' pick-up the irateria 
and store it until ?ale. The com* 
ca’ttee ii especially interested in 
collecting clothes hanger*? with 
other things. RsgardltBg- ho« 
small your donat ors icav he, it. 
will bs greatly appreciated.

Operation
hospital system is dire

s stat 
id by a

board of nine citizens of th 
state who are appointed by th 
governor and who serve withou 
pay.

Regardless of what an educa
tion costs, it will never be as 
expensive as the cost of ignor
ance.

R a i l  R o a n  S c h e d u l e

htthf.rn Pacific Main Line 
Spotrord. Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug 20 1960

RAH? HOUND 
No. 2 (No Pa*89£gera) 2 10 AM
No 6 ...........  1984 AM

WEST BOUND

No 1 Passengers) 2:14 P. M 
No.5 .......................  t M  A M

Eagle Pass Branch
No 228 ................... ...12-15 AM
10  8:10 A M

Gall Ac jfte

BRACKBTT

News-Mail
Wo hare ? good supply on hand

w & vv ant Yo«r
B u d in es»

1
j s a r .a i icassiiS ^M

J INSURANCE

5 OLD um  
ì STOC1 
. wOMPANfES

U¡»-> Ué A Trial

('atholic Scf edue

8 f ,  M aky  Ma g d a l e n  C a t h o l ic  
Church

fir*t a a is  7:S0
Seer nd rasa« 9:00 
Sp fford P ir**t Sindty l i^ i  
Week Lays: “t7.15snrr.
Evering Services ct 7:30 p.na. 

Rev. A.J. Tsillon. O.M.I.,

" '  •  P O S T E D

Not;ce is hereby given that 
have rerureh&ted the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. K*'“p out 
trespassers will be prosecuted, 

L‘r P. F. OSH

•J

FUST ED

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
and no hunting or auy for® of 
Ireapassing will fce permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

F O S ! L l J

Cur ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post*
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al. 
previus permits are hereby re- 
voked. Violatio-s will be proa? 
zuted.

Stadler A Frerick

j j m  rs LiliÉà m«»{jft|Q I

News-Mail $2.00 .
* A

F O S 1 E D

N tice is herebygiver. chat al 
respasstrs on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, eu ting wood 
ar hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
w. There will be no p>ermii8 

■sued to eu-noing parties.
A. M Siator

PCSTEto MOrtCE

lha Fort Clark reservation ia 
gw owned and ec&troiied by the 

Ta.ras fiailway Equipment Co 1 
■nd 19 now private 1 roperty.Thia 
jg to notify tbe general uublie 
t^at no tr8 loaasia« will te per 
asitted to of kif.d Violator 
will be prorated kscording to 
¡4*9

You can't t*.y that the man
swltb the ic.^ua(A«he ia a Lara-

a *  _ .  * ¿ ^ 9 %  l

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, - live.-, in your com- 

munite, pay i taxes, helps to ed
ucate your children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts our
« i flty.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. -Subscribe for 
it! advertise in it!

■ Jfi

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks

Tickets
Business Cards 

Displays,
Forms

Letterheads and Envelopes

Statements and Bill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T IS E  
I N  T H E  

N EW S -M A IL

The News-Mail
$2.00 per year. AiJvertising 

Rates t*asanah\e.


